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I fall many times
Cry through days and nights
Down in my darkest hours I see the light
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
You, You
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
You, You
Iâ€™ll shine it for You

Beats Dropâ€¦

Living in this world I pray, God I beg
Hear my voice so faint down from the drains
Now amma stand the gap, observe that day
When You did die for me so that I may live
Itâ€™s the prophecies being manifested in me
Itâ€™s the air that I breathe and itâ€™s the Jesus in me
None compares, filtered, nobody dares
Stand in my way lest be counted one of my preys
Victimized by purity, haunted by sanity
Buried in the graveyard of love and harmony
This is the day, these are the times
For us to hold our candles and light the dark
Alone I stand, with Christ I am
Look at the range man; you canâ€™t derail me at this
rate man!
Christ You hear I live for Thee
As for my lightâ€¦. 
******************************* 
You, You!
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
You, You
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
***********************************************
More Light*
And then again I walk down slow, down that slope
Hear men say stuff criticizing Your word
Days are darker, hearts are fierce
Painted in black colour all so greedy and weird
Help me Lord to carry on
The burden is heavy let me Lord steadily hold on
To this road one my heart has chosen
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Let me tell Your message Lord with no fear, no worries
My days are brighter, I see things clearer
My past is all gone and my song rings beepers
Who you to ask. Who you to judge
Let this lesson be forever and you to learn
You to know, you to tell, you to stand with me on a
Higher Plane
Alotta times weâ€™ll fall, lotta times weâ€™ll frail
And better yet lotta times we gonna face the edge
It ainâ€™t the end. Game ainâ€™t ended
Keep your candle up and your flames ever burninâ€™
And God will see you live for Me
As for my lightâ€¦ (Shine it for Thee) 

*************************************
You, You!...........2009
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
You, You, let dem haters say, We ainâ€™t going
nowhere.
Iâ€™ll shine it for You
*************************************
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Matthew 5:14-16
â€¦.â€�You are the light of the world.
A city that is set on a hill cannot be hidden. Nor do they
light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a
lampstand, and it gives light to all who are in the
house. Let your light so shine before men, that they
may see your good works and glorify your father in
heavenâ€¦â€�
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